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D  D/C  G x2

Am

Am
Work work busy busy bang bang

twenty-five hours a day

feels like working on a chain gang

and never seems to get away

Money to burn, money to burn

a platinum card for show
D             Am   D            Am
where does it go, how should I know?

|D| |G|

          D            
And it s two way traffic 
     D/C     
on a one way street
          G
all the voices in the air 

are stuck on repeat
        D
it s a two-horse race 
       D/C
in a one-horse town
         G
like a house of cards 



                     F
it s gonna fall down
D
war plays out
         D/C
getting ready to rumble
    G
survival of the fittest

the law of the jungle
D 
fold back, hold back
D/C
get yourself a seat
     G                              Am
the two way traffic on a one way street

Superman, where are you?
we need you to pave the way
feels like an alien invasion
trouble coming everyday
war of the worlds
you get the girl
they really don t
sound that mad
fighting the snow
way to go

And it s two way traffic 
on a one way street
all the voices in the air 
are stuck on repeat
it s a two-horse race 
in a one-horse town
like a house of cards 
it s gonna fall down
war plays out
getting ready to rumble
survival of the fittest
the law of the jungle
fold back, hold back
get yourself a seat
the two way traffic on a one way street

|Am| |Am| |Am| |Am|

|Am| |Am| |Am| |Am|



|Am| |Am| |Am| |Am|

|D Am| |D Am| |D| |G|

And it s two way traffic 
on a one way street
all the voices in the air 
are stuck on repeat
it s a two-horse race 
in a one-horse town
like a house of cards 
it s gonna fall down
war plays out
getting ready to rumble
survival of the fittest
the law of the jungle
fold back, hold back
get yourself a seat
the two way traffic on a one way street

Two way traffic 
on a one way street
all the voices in the air 
are stuck on repeat
it s a two-horse race 
in a one-horse town
like a house of cards 
it s gonna fall down
war plays out
getting ready to rumble
survival of the fittest
the law of the jungle
fold back, hold back
get yourself a seat
     G                   Bb            D D/C
the two way traffic on a one way street

 G                   Bb            D D/C
two way traffic on a one way street
 G                   Bb            D D/C
two way traffic on a one way street
 G                   Bb            D D/C
two way traffic on a one way street 

etc


